Novel point mutations in sulfadoxine resistance genes of Plasmodium falciparum from India.
Point mutations in the dhfr and dhps genes of Plasmodium falciparum are associated with pyrimethamine and sulfadoxine resistance respectively. In this study we have analyzed these genes from Bikaner (situated in North-West region of India), where both uncomplicated and severe manifestations of P. falciparum malaria are seen. A majority of isolates showed double mutant allele for DHFR. In contrast, the only reported mutation present in DHPS was A437G in few isolates. In addition, three novel non-synonymous mutations were observed in the PfDHPS from this region viz., S587F, N666K and C668W. The mutations at the 666 and 668 codon seem to form a bend in the big loop region of the DHPS enzyme and may affect the binding of the drug to the enzyme. Molecular docking of sulfadoxine to this mutated structure indicates reduction in its binding affinity to this enzyme.